Li g hl-sca tt e ring meas ure m e nl S have been mad e o n a series of lin ea r po lyethylene fracl io ns and a li nea r polye lhy le n e s l a nd ard refe re nce mate ri a l (SRM 1475). A ll meas ure me nl s were mad e in ] -c h loro napht halene a l 135°C. and over an angu lar range from 45 ° 10 135°_ Th e data were ana lyzed 10 obtain th e we ight average mol ec ula r we i" hts. seco nd viria l coe ffi c ie nl S and rool-mean squa re end-toend di stan ces.
Introduction
Several inv est igators [1 , 2] 1 have used th e tec hniqu e of light scattering to obtain weight-average molecular weights , second virial coefficie nts and radii of gyration for polyethylene in dilute so luti ons. In thi s pape.r, we report the results of light scattering studi es on a series of linear polyethylene fract ions with molec ular weight ranging from about 1.9 X 10 4 to about 6.9 X 10 5 . Th e weight-average molecular wei ghts report.ed here were employed in the calibrati on of a gel per meation chromatograph used [3] to obtain the molec ular weight distribution of S ta ndard Reference Material 1475, Linear Polyethyle ne. We also report the direct determination of weight-average mole c ular weight for SRM 1475 by li ght scattering.
Experimental Procedure

Apparatus
The light scattering photometer described by McIntyre and Doderer [4] was used for most of th e studies reported he re . However, a few measurements were made on a modified Brice-Phoenix Photometer (Phoenix Precision Instrument Company, Philadelphia, Pa.).2 Consistent results were obtai ned from the two instruments, and data from both instruments are in cluded in the analysis of res ults.
* Present address: General Motors Research Laboratory. \V arrcll. Mich iga n 48092 1 Fig, ures in brac ke ts indi c ate the lit e rature references a t the e nd of thi s paper tC erlain comm e rc ial equ ipment , instruments. or materials a re id en tifi ed in this paper in order to adequ atel y s pec ify the experim e nt al p roc edure. In no case does suc h identitic ation imply recolllme ndation or endorse ment oy the National Bu reau of Standards. nor docs it imply that the mater ial or efluipment identified is nece ssa rily t he best aVflilable fo r the purpose.
All measurements on polyethylene soluti ons we re made at 135°C, us in g a heated cell holde r [5] designed and co ns tructed in this laboratory. A sc hemati c drawing of the cell holder is shown in figure 1 . It consis ts of two co nce ntric cylinders wrapped with heating wire, in s ul a ted with altern a ting layers of balsa wood a nd aluminum foil bonded togeth er with silicone rubber adh es ive. A slot, not s hown in the figure, exte nd s sligh tly more than halfway aro und the oven at the height of the sample cell to provide paths for the in - c ident, transmitted and sca tte red lig ht. A small rotatabl e magne t under th e sa mple cell permits stirring wh e n des ired . T he scattering cells used with t he ov e n are d ea r Pyre x cy li ndri cal ce lls fitt ed with ca pilla ry nec ks and T e Aon s toppe rs to minimize co ntamin at ion by du s t. Meas ure me nts on polyethylene were mad e with the o ute r cy lind e r heated to 130°C and th e temperature of th e inn er cylind er controUed to maintain the sample at 135°C. No atte mpt was mad e to monitor th e te mpe ra ture of th e so lution s in th e lig ht sca tterin g cell whil e meas ure m ents were bein g tak e n. However, in preliminary tes ts, th e te mpera ture a t various points in th e s tirred solve nt was monitored wi th th ermocouples. Th e liquid attained a s teady te mperature of 135 ° in 15 minutes and th e reafter showed te mperature vari ation s of less than ± 0.05 °C durin g a period of on e hour.
A solution of polystyre ne in tolu e ne was use d as a working s tandard to calibrate th e in s trum e nt. Measure me nts of a bs olute scatterin g on th e workin g sta ndarcl were made at room te mpe rature (abo ut 25°C) in a se mi-oc tagon a l sa mpl e cell with a d ear (unbl ac ke ned) bac k s urface. The te mpera ture co ntro l e mployed for th e hi g he r-te mpe rature meas urements on polye th yle ne was felt to be unnecessary fo r th e room-te mperat ure refere nce meas ure me nts. Th e ove n a nd cell hold e r desc rib ed a bove we re th erefore not used for the refere nce me as lJrpmpnt s.
_. Pre pa ratio n of Sam ples
The preparation of th e lin ear po lye th yle ne frac ti o ns is desc ribed in paper VI of thi s se ri es [6J. Th e solvent e mpl oye d was Fisher R eage nt Grade l-c hlo ro nap hth alent" which was passed throu gh activat ed 28-200 mesh s ili ca gel before use. Gas c hro ma tograp hi c ana lysis of th e solve nt s howed less th a n 0.1 perce nt obse rva bl e impurity. Before be in g fill ed with so lution, th e li ght scatte ring ce ll s were deaned with IlOt chromic acid . rin sed with di stilled water. dri ed in a dust-free atmosphere, and rin se d from three to fiye times with filtered l -c hloronaphthalene.
Each sample was prepared by adding approximately 10 c m: l of solve nt to a wei ghed amount of polyethyle ne, s tirrin g at 130-135°C until th e polye thylene di ssolved (us uall y 1 to 11 /2 h) a nd weighin g th e res ulting solution. Th e sa m pIe was th e n filt ered as described below into a weighed scattering cell. After light scatterin g measureme nt s had bee n taken , second and third concentration s were pre pared for measure ment by adding approximately 5 cm 3 increments of filt ered solvent, weigh ing the scattering cell before and after each addition . Weight per unit volume concentrations were calc ulated from the weights of solvent and solute, solvent d ensity , and partial s pecific volume [7] of polye thyle ne in l-c hloronaphthale ne. F or some rep rese ntative samp les, the final co nce ntrati on was c hecked by e vapo rating 10 c m: 3 of th e solution and weighin g t he res idu e. In aU cases, th e co nce ntrati o n so obtain ed agreed with that calculated from th e kn o wn dilution s to within 1 perce nt.
Th e sampl es we re filtered with a hea ted 40 c m;) hypodermic sy rin ge fitt ed with a "Sw inn ey Adapte r" filter holder (Milli pore Corp., Be dford , Mass. 01730).
A balJ joint seaJed to the top of th e syringe allowed th e rate of filtra tion to be co ntroll e d with nitroge n gas und e r press ure. Th e nitroge n press ure was adjusted to give a How rate of approxi mately 1 drop per seco nd . Fas ter Aow ra tes res ulted in less d ean sa mples as de termin ed b y th eir e rrati c scattering at low a ngle s. Two Metri cel type, Alpha-6 filter di scs with a nominal pore size of 0.4 /-tm (Gelman In s trument Co .. Ann Arbor , Mich. 48106) we re used for each filtratio n. T hese di scs h ad been fo und to be resistant to 1-c hloro nap hth ale ne and co uld be used at te mperatures up to 150°C without apparent damage. They were rinsed with th e material to be filtered before use, and were c han ged aft e r eac h filtration. Durin g filtra tion , the syringe was heated by placing it in a glass tube wrapped with he atin g wire and maintain ed a t 135-140°C. T he nee dle of the syrin ge was inserted into th e capillary neck of th e li ghtscatter in g cell , and th e filtra ti on was carried out in a stagnant air box to minimize co nta mination by du s t.
Scattering Measurements
Scattered inte nsiti es we re meas ured at eleve n scatte rin g angles ran gin g from 45° to 135°. Measure-!!! e!~t 8 () !~ S RM 1475 were mad e at 25 co nce ntrations, in t.he ran ge fro m 1.7 X 10 -: 1 t.o 20.8 X lO-: l g/cm : 1 • Meas ure m e nts on eac h of th e se ven fractions li sted in t.able 1 we re-made at six co nce ntrati o ns. The co nce ntration s chosen varied with th e molec ular weights of the fractions, from a range of 1.8 X 1O -~ to 5.7 X 1O -~ g/c m~ for PE 15 to a range of 0.7 X 10-: 1 to 2.6 X 10 -:l g/cm : l for PE 600. Measurement.s were also made on pure solvent. The incident illumination in all cases was the mercury gree n lin e of wavelengt. h 5461 A, plane· polarized with it s electric vector perpendicular t.o the scatteri ng plane.
As mentioned previously, a solu tion of polys tyre ne in tolu ene was used as a working standard. The a bsolute scattering of th e working s tand arrt at 90° was first determined. As each polye thyle ne solution was measured , the scattered inte nsity from the working standard at 90° was also recorded. Thu s, th e quantity actually obtained was the ratio of the scatterin g from the s'olution (or solvent) at each an gle to th at of th e working standard at 90°.
. Treatment of th e Data
The use of li ght scatte rin g t.o determine molec ular weight and size parameters of macromolec ules in dilute solution is well establi shed [8J. At s uffi cie ntly low co nce ntratio ns and s mall scatte rin g angles, the rat.i o of solution co ncen tration to scattered light inten sity may be expa nd ed in a Taylor seri es in concentrati on and in the sin e of half th e scatte rin g angle. n is the index of refraction of the solvent at wavelength '\0, ,\ = '\0/ n is the wavelength of the radiation in the solvent, Nil is Avogadro's number , dn/dc, the so-called differential refractive index , is th e derivative (at constant temperature and pressure and in the limit of zero concentration) of solution refractive index with res pect to co ncentration, (} is th e angle betwee n th e inc ident and scattered wave vectors, t/J is th e angle between the electric vector of th e in cid e nt radiation and the plane containing the incident and scattered wave vec tors, 10 is th e intensity ofthe incident radiation, I ((},c) is th e scattered intensity at angle (} for a solution of concentration c, r is the distance from the scattering center to the point at which the scattered inte nsity is observed, and v = v( n ,(}) is the volum e of solution from which the scattered radiation is observed_ For the special cases t/J= 17/2 and t/J= ° (so-called vertical and horizontal polarization), the last factor in eq (2) beco mes unity and cos 2 (}, respectively_ (The usually-quoted result for un polarized incident radiation is obtained by averaging over all possible values of t/J, in which case the factor becomes (l + cos 2 (})/2_) For a solution of polydisperse material, it can be shown [10, 11] that eq (1) still holds at sufficiently small scattering angle and low concentration, provided M is replaced by M w, the weight-average molecular weight, Rt is replaced by its z-average, (RZ) z [12] , and A2 is replaced by an "effective" value without simple interpretation [11] .
In order to use eqs (1)- (4) to relate observed scattering to molecular parameters, it is necessary to know the functional dependence of the scattering volume, v, upon nand (}. For the geometry of our instrument, the scattering volume is inversely proportional to the square of the index of refraction of the material in the scattering cell [13, 14] . A simple geometrical argument suggests that for scattering angles not too close to 0° or 180°, the scattering volume should vary as the cosecant of the scattering angle. (The validity of the approximation was established for the present work, in the course of checking the alignment of the instrument, by measureme nts on Ruorescein solutions.) Thus we can write v(n,(}) =von-2 csc (}.
(5)
Finally, the observed intensities must be corrected for the effects of reRections at the entrances and exits of the scattering cells , as discussed by Kratohvil [15] . When light impinges perpendicularly upon an interface between two regions with indices of refraction nl and n 2, the fraction I reRected is given by Fresnel's formula:f= [(nl -n2 ) / (nl + n2»)2. In the light-scattering experiment , s uch interfa ces occur at both the inside and the outside surfaces of the walls of the scattering cells. If we make the usual ass umption that th e differe nce between the index of refraction of the solution inside th e scattering cell and the index of the glass in the cell walls is so small as to cause negligible reflection, we are left with only the interfaces between the ce ll walls and th e air outside the cell to consider. By co untin g up the various possible paths resulting from multiple reRections of the incident and scattered beams, we can readily show that for a circu larly cylindrical scattering cell, the observed inte nsity 1'((},c) is related to the "true" intensity l((} ,c) (i. e., that whic h would be observed in the absence of reRections) by
where I=[(n y-l)/(n y+ l)]2, and ny is the index of refraction of the cell wall glass_ Equation (6) is in agreement, to first order in I, with the approximate result obtained by Kratohvil [15] for this case.
For the semioctagonal cell used to determine absolute scattering by the working standard , only the intensity of the beam scattered through an angle 8 = 17/2 and the intensity J 0 of the incident (unscattered) beam need be considered. For right-angle scattering, the light paths for this cell are identi cal with those for a circularly cylindrical cell, and the special case J = l' obtained from eq (6) for (} = 17/2 also applies to this cell. For the incident beam, observed after passage through the semi octagonal cell, it can easily be shown that Io = I~(l +f)/(l-J).
(7)
For the present work, the quantity R7r/ 2.s=r2Is/(vlo) , where we denote by Is the intensity of right-angle scattering from the working standard, was first determined as described by McIntyre [13] . The intensity ratio I s/Io was measured with the use of a se t of calibrated filters , and was corrected for reflec tions as described above. For the semi octagonal cell employed, the quantities rand vo were obtainable from the in str um e nt geo metr y, a nd the scatterin g volu me v was ob tain ed from e q (5).
F or meas ure me nts mad e on th e wor ki ng s ta ndard a t 90 0 in th e c irc ul arly c yli ndri c al scatterin g cells , we can use th e de fi niti on of R rr/2,s a nd eq (5) to write (8) "' Q whe re ns is the ind ex of ref raction of the workin g s ta nd · ~\ £ ard . With th e use of eq s (2)-(6), t he left· hand si de of eq (1) ca n be rewritte n in the form
Thu s, meas ure ment of th e sca tter in g of th e soluti on rela ti ve to th a t of the wo rkin g s ta ndard (th e las t fac tor on th e right-hand s id e of eq (9)), toge th er with th e valu e of dn/dc fo r th e soluti on, yield s Kc/R o.
Eq ua ti on (1) k is a consta nt c hose n for conve nie nce, we obtain a n a rray of points t hrough whi c h li nes of constant conce ntrati on a nd lin es of consta nt a ngle ca n be dra wn , as exe mplifi ed in fi gure 2. Extrapola ti on of eac h of th e co ns ta nt-conce nt ra ti on lin es to zero a ngle gives a set of points whi c h co ns titute a T he co nce ntration c is ex pressed in g/c m:i; th e arbit ra ry co nsta nt k was c hose n to ha ve a va lu e or lO c mJ/g. Th e other symbo ls are ex pl a in ed in t he tex t. T he circl es arc ex pe rime nt a l va lu es; th e s qu ares a re ex t ra polati ons to zero a ngle at co nsta nt co ncent ra ti on a nd to ze ro co nce ntr1. lI ion a t c onstant angle.
rela tion has b ee n es tabli s hed onl y for c ha in s with Gaussia n ra ndo m-fl ight s ta ti stics.
Results
Th e res ult s obta in ed fo r th e lin ea r pol ye th yle ne fracti ons a nd for SRM 1475 are summ ari zed in ta ble 1, togethe r with t he values of dn/ de used in calcul a tin g Ke/ R o. For SR M 1475 a nd th e fracti ons with Mw less th a n 200,000 , m eas ured valu es [7] of dn/ dc were used. Fo r frac tio ns with Mw grea ter th a n 200 ,000, meas ured values of dn/dc we re not availa ble , bu t meas ure me nts on th e lowe r-molec ula r-w eight frac ti ons a ppeared to s ugges t th a t b y thi s point , dn/de had re ac hed a CO Ils ta nt valu e of -0.188 ml/ g ind e pe nd e nt of molec ular weight. This valu e of dn/dc was therefore used in calc ula tin g Kc/R o for the fracti ons of Mw a bove 200,000.
Values of Ke/R o for eac h fraction a nd fo r SRM 1475 were analyzed by th e Zimm tec hniqu e , as de scribed in the preceding section. In all cases, pl ots of Kc/R o vers us sin 2 (8/2)+ ke we re found to be lin ear throughout the entire angular r ange . A t ypi cal pl ot, obtain ed for SRM 1475, is s hown in fi gure 2. For clar ity, th e plot The uncert ai nti es s hown a re estim ates of the s ta ndard de vi at ion s o bt a ined fro m lin ear le ast sc: ua res a na lyses of the c o rrec te d e xpe ri me nta l scatt e rin g inte ns ities. as desc ri be d in the l e xt.
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